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glCIDDING MERRILY, WILLIAMS IS ON the old toboggan, even though he wins from leWiS
GUSSIE LEWIS LACKED CONFIDENCE, THREE GOLFING YOUNGSTERS WHO ARE MAKING HISTORY BROWN PREP WILL HAVE ELEVEN;
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, YVnion xxumjijx JtllSJLJJUJjJjJAT $ CANDIDATES ARE CALLED TODAY,

BY KID WILLIAMS AT THE OLYMPIA

philadelphian Rallied in Final Round, but Fail-
ure to Lead Oftener Enabled Baltimorean

to Pummel Way to Victory
Hy LOUIS IF. JAFFE

"Blt t,lf "attie. l""n, one

quoting many years
went on record ns

. ....... n....i T.eivl has several
i nn" uniers ""-iro.

' , intoetrd into his system, lie cnn be,

boxer who never will
t SST rh"pVn.l.P U, lIUd..phU. Had
' ST.. fallowed the battle ne hiuimici. ""

0u ualtlmote. last
iiht "l " OlyniPta Club, the former cham- -

nn would have left the ring a beaten
' I10. iVonU As It wi, ..owls forgot

"HlSnt ha e the nerve to stay within his

In Williams returned to the Oriole
t $". 'J," another scalp added to his large

i ThaTl.ewls Is a better dopestcr than aJ.,,,, proved, for he had figured out

he would take the lead away from
iciilliiis Kid wouldn't be the winner.

; ?" LToumIo was right. But In taking
away from Williams lie was all

JIm dnxen ways or more. It appeared
Jtkl he didn't have the confidence.

!
Williams in Poor Shape

had a wonderful opportunity to
' i.r.k liito the bantam lime-glar- e last night,

I hut he didn t lte caught Williams, coming
' at rnfllelBllt8. '" l,oor Bl,i,pe "rt. wlth
' ", of the or pep than ever before. Argu.
f mmls .hat Williams was going back Mood

t with much cvldonco last night. elout
F tTwIs'b lack of confidence handicapped him

from winning a bout that he should have
r salted away, half trying.
' All Lew's "rt t0 rto was Vetv UL?.1
V the clinches. By stepping around WU- -

. llama m "" out wl,h n ,cft na?d' ,,e
' surely would have shown up the former

I Only a few times In the first Ave

f round- - "ussle lead. When he did it

i annfarcd as If he hart the Kid In a nuati-- i
Throughout the final frame Lewis

a '.. , , , . ... .... from h
Tiled UP a D1R "--" "1 " -

dlilanee. hut this advantage proved too

little for the Philadelphian even to (fain

l break.

Clinched Too Often
Lewis foolishly wasted entirely too much

time la the clinches. The Kid still fights
liiril ' close quarters and punches with
force '" le half clinches Ho walloped
Lewis gonrt and plentiful around the body,

aonic of i he blows being kidney punches,
ami tlussle didn't llko the midsection at-

tack at all Then, too, instead of getting
out of 'he clinches ns soon as ho could

(luie stayed Inside and attempted to
map Mows He discovered his mlstako al-

most exciy time. Uussle's clinching and
tenacious holding -- on proved this conclu-
sively

There are a lot of fans in Phllly anxious
to nee Lewis ronin through with sufllclent
Hurt to warrant him a crack at the title.
The wu. he fought Williams last night'

"
CAMP DIX ELEVEN

MAY PLAY PENN

"Ham" Fish, of Harvard, Is
Getting College Stars To-

gether for Football

PJIACTICE NEXT WEEK

Ui o Staff Correspondent

CUIl' I1 Wrlghtstown. X. .1., Sept. 2t.
If the plans of Hamilton Klsli are put

across Philadelphia fotoball fans will have
an opportunity of seeing the lied and Blue
gridiron warriors go up again:! an eleven

ItI from famp Pix which will be composed of
al.mencan stars. Among the otneers ai
Camp rix aro men who have worn the
colors or almost every college in tho Kast.

Chief among these is "11am" Fish, known
to ciery one who ever heard of a Harvard
footbalr team The lesponsibllltles of being
a captain in the colored Fifteenth Regiment,
which is doing guard duty here, does not
dampen his lovo for the gridiron. Fish was
stationed hero before the officers In the
National rmv came to Wrlghtstown. As
soon as he looked oer the personnel list
of ofllcers who arrived later he found many
names that used to be famous on the grid-
iron

Men like "Pave" West, the Colgate
tackle; Klery Huntington, of Col-

gate Castle and Warren, former Yale men,
and Tipton, an center of West
point fame.

It did not take Fish long to quietly niobl-lli- e

this football material. Next week lie Is
going to Issue his call for the candidates
and win start practicing. He already has
negotiated with the University of Penn
and with Princeton University.

Tsh has the team ready to meet the
Quakers on any date the Quakers choose.
The proceeds of the game are to go one-thir- d

to the University, one-thir- d to the
band fund of tjie Fifteenth Regiment, and

d to the American Bed Cross
While most of the officers have been out

of college from one to ten years, they ore
U In the plrfk of condition from the traini-

ng they have been receiving since they
went into officers' training camp last May.

in Shorts on Sports

I .The first same of the post aeries between
Toronto, tho winner of the. International league
race, and Indianapolis, champions of the Amerl- -
ran A a..i.l., . ! ...Ill 1. nl.,. In ....

m dar.

'Francis Downey, twenty-si- years old. an
amateur football player of Mahanoy city, died
at the I'nlveralty of Pennsylvania Hospital

from an ailment received In a football
match last year.

Joa Jackson, of the Chicago While Soi. ha
Msn granted exemption from the aeleclUe draft
army, on the (rounds of a dependent wife.

taaea agalns't George Weaver and Fred
of the Chicago While 80s. have hean

diamtsned from the police-cour- In IJoaton. They
ere charged with assaulting Auguallna Mcpally of Norwood, during a disturbance on the

HMlon ball Held.

"Plain T. I.. Hualon and Colonel Jacob
Buppert, of tho New York Yankeea, have

,uit against "nig Bill" rrvry. former
Police chief, anil "Ulg Tom" "Foley, former

herlff of New York, to collect SilOOO. Davery
and Foley acted aa bondsmen for Harry Ptevena,
who waa to pay 18000 annually for his con.
cessions at the Polo Orounds. Stevens has only
coma serosa with StOOO,

The Phillies have canceled their. draft on
fluher Ktlllnslm, the star twlrjar o"f the

club of the American Association,
uwing to this cancellation the Jloston Nationals'
Jlrati on Player Wlckland. of tba Indianapolis.

allowed.

GUNNING NOTES
'rank Pratt, of Tryon'a, la going to attend

& Mneland dun Club's October ahoot and ha
jepfeu quite u number of his comrades alsojoin him.

Bender 'tis expected will be backt'fhlef tha ahootlng fraternity soon, as
In for Its winter nap.

.registered shoot la listed for next Saturday.September Sl, at York Launa, Dal. Tha pro-gram Is Ho targets. Savers) local marksmanconsidering a trip to the Detmarvla Penln-wlf-

.oot Yo,",, '.enna la ten mllea from

ifcfWf "kally and William Swayna topped
L1 new In tha recent preliminary Trapahootera'

ue. shoot at flaymont. Bkslly ran ninety
" bslefa ka rnlased,

rrv ''kea'lLl' PL'SE .iil la.' lii
"i Hr1 ifWj

mm. rwqH

would have made, him easy piev for Petey
.ilJ"1"."- "ut lf 0uMe K"i moiehe should develop into a star bantam.l.ew H boxes well, has a good head and Isa fair puncher. Hut hell ncer amount to

M "' f"ls "Main that the guy In
t no other corner hasn't anything on him

The hoys boxed at catchwelghts. Wil-
liams nppearcd tho heavier by about fivepounds, and many of the regular ringsideis
Hgured that the Kid weighed in the neigh-borho-

of 126 or 127 pounds. He appealed
to have more excess advoirriupols around
bis waistline than in any of his previous
Philadelphia bouts.

What Docs It Get Hint? '
Sailor George Volk Is a regular Iron-jawe- d

boxer; one of those alleged boxers
who doesn't know the drnt rudiments of the
manly art and really should not he permit-
ted to box. His toughness was evident
when Young Joe Borrell hit the sailor
flush on the Jaw with rights and lefts that
would have keeled over an ox.

Yet Volk showed a smllo and several
teeth missing In the front of his mouth A
right-hand- In tho fifth had Volk woozy,
but the bell saved him from a posslhle
knockout. Then, at the humane remieit of
Muggsy Taylor, Borrell eased up a lot In
the final round nnd the bout went the limit.

After tho first round the bout ceased to be
sport ; It was nlmost a slaughter.

Bennv Valger, the Frenehle. won another
bout, this time defeating Young Chancy,
of Baltimore.

Wnlly Nelson Winn
Wally Nelson put on a great battle with

Jimmy Blute, of Baltimore, and the local
Italian was the victor. Wnlly outhnxed
Bluie at times, then mixed It up with Blute
once In a while, gelling tne neuer 01 a.

majority of the exchanges.
Jimmy Brown didn't mean to put his

chin In front of a right hander in the
fourth round of his bout with Young o,

and both of the youngsters' proceed-
ings for the evening wero Ilnlshed.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
I nuMnnn. KiWIe Ilevolre. tllllv Donovan atwl

Arniy Iturns were anionic the timers who lert
last week to o into tralnlns at nmp Mnw.
Ilurna la matihed to hot .Inrk McCloaUey in the
star li'iul at the reopening of the Nonpareil
Club Friday nlsht nnd Matchmaker Tommy
llelllv envi that Hums piomlsed faithfully n

would return to Phlllv Innn enough to go
through with hla mRfh with Mu loUe.

4oe Celser. sportsman, of Port nkhmond.
and father of the hoxer l that p."""?. Is the
promoter of the Nonpnrell ( Iiih. The hov will
arpear In mi of the prelims irlday nlsht.

to Mike Hums. Young l.awrence hoxea
the semi with Jark ttrn.lv. Oth-- r bouli

Hen Harris . Hattllna ill ward a and Johnny
Uradley . Terry Hunlon.

.toliniiy Nelson will make his flrKt start this
s.sson ..t the t'amhrla t'lul; I'rl.lay nlsht. IJarry
Unvle. of tlrlstol. Pa. will endeavor to
thlnns unmmfortHble for Nelson oiitm Jnrk
Toland on I Joe Koons are down for the semi-
final Ml tl-- . Hear will meet Hank McOovern In

a return lamt and Young '"rlw-t- t boxes V redrty
Turner and Stexe Jolre takes on Tomm ooioen.

EveniiiR Ledger Decisions
A. A. Hllllains won from

fiu'Iii l"l. Voiinx .lo" llorrell defeated Sailor
Vol" llenny Volitee trouneeil oun

rfianlj. Wallr letn belt .llmn.v lllue. .llramy
I'lltrone monneu .iiuim. '""" "

Irish I'atay t'llne shaded lllle
Jark-o- n. .i"hnnv nnd I'ul Moore "I'ej..

PITTiillllKOH Ch.trfey lmnn
uitndera.

Itallllnr Murray has 'mprnve.; a lot since the.,,..last Mm. IIP IIOXPI1 .MIUIIM.. ivtrfiitui ..'
York claimant to tri Amcrlran nv.eim lit

when hetroublesome partvfall Into a
mfat. tie lornl Italian at the llroadwiy Thurs-
day nlsht. Jim Hnsle sets a restart in local

oaalnat .lark Mradv. .Toe Aiiaatls... ..... n. iin n..n riunnon meets oung
Nelson and Pat Marley takea on Mike Tracey,

Ilnnr. will meet on. of the most prom-H.n-

"n Philadelphia wh-- n he

wis Vat (VMaiTey at the Southern FHda
n?a" Kid and llattllnu Stlnjer. two

Vine Veterans, will collide In the semi
v'ldl. I)aVy i. Yotme ''urley. Kid rurry .

Yninur llrown and Mik. Wagner vs. Patsy Mi-

lium are the other touts.

riltkhiirch etrhanses stale that Haulms
Korlln fractured a hone In h's rial Saturday
nlehl at Charlerol. Ta. and his seconds refused

allow him to (ontlnue against llarrv Orel..
lln.tl th.. hnnt was stoppea. ine fiuoiiac
state, the milling was aoom cn-n- .

.Ine tl'Doimell. of Oloueesler. has sinned artl- -

.i . . " nnther ensaKement. 'his time It Is
nmiu.1 nmnber nf rounds in a rlnK,not for

tif with a rink-- He ol.lalnnl ft license
u marry SU.s Anna Mrlleury. also of Gloucester.

has had hla coemption from lh
v.H.1.1 Kv extended until November 1.1.

wmln siceptert an niter of SfiWHI for a
!wemy"ound hour with 1'ranMo Burns at New

Orleana on November -
offered bout lih Ilennjinimnv was a

t l" iw York, but when Sootty Mo..-e"-

aaked for .'.'". Jr "nt cf ,h
Jim" erythlng was called off.

nlilc I'urley has been appointed inalihniaker
the Italian-America- A. C. of New Haven,nf

TvvenU round bouta are permissible In

iht city, and th Uon epeeta to decide ieral
championship matches theie this fall.

MOW TO
Evans

Lessons From the National
never has been a better lest ot

THKHK golf In America than the
Merlon Cricket Club course afforded, and
there has never been so good a test as the
course presented on the day of the finals.

I was glad to see
that, for I always
like to take my
chances on a stiff
course. Tha quali-
fication how-
ever, were a night-
mare, for I lost
stroke after stroke
simply because I
was so nervous
from lack of sleep.
The ordeal was aw-

ful and I went
around as It In a
dare, realizing only

B jP jH too well that here
was my one great
chance. In spite of
my great confusion,
I managed, to qual-
ify and the day ot

CHAW.ES EVAN8 ,1,. flegt round ap- -

chapter on the firsta 1 onnM write a
Pear!. war evMtl Very llttlo he written
atUtnhe the result? of the first

: ssuaKabut Borne of the h.nv(1

UUnervous a't.me for the players

BAho,naserIoMs a thing- can happen
drw a hard partner In theI.to a golfer '" out the, ,hat portionsTMflrst round. fJ Uecde tn

Jndpwpl who like to
would do we., to care-full- y

study the first round.

Believed Whitney noma, uin
the drawings at Merlon were an-.v-

chill of horror, for
,u"M.d I SJ'AraWu was the .rrtan I had

T.Xrf tn win the championship., There

!rair 'would chant!;
&, 5W KHJ. Whit.

NORTH HILLS HAS THREE GOLFING
STARS IN STYLES, DEWEES, PLATT,

AND TRIO WILL BEAR WATCHING

Not One of Them Has Been Playing More Than
Five Years, Yet They Will Compare Favor-

ably With Best Players in the City
Hy PETER

HKAIl a ".of of the three brilliant
WK ttolfers from Atlanta, On prob-

ably more about nobby Jones and Perry
Adair than Tom Prescott. nnd certainly no

other city In the country has such a bril-

liant trio of coif jouncsters Yet we have
a club in the outskirts nf Philadelphia that
boasts of three of tho most Ilnlshed or tho
younger class of uolfers nround this section
of the country And that club Is not Wood-bur-

but North Hills
Woodbury baa three wonderful Players

in Clarey. Hoffncr nnd Greene, but t.harl o

Heeb, one of tho best and most enthusiastic
looters at North Hills, is confident that in

n d match tho youth of North
Hills will triumph against the youngsters
of Woodbury.

We havo not had a lot of K"lf tourna-

ments this yea- r- fewer than last year yet
In two of them the chief honors were taken
by two of the youngsters who keep Mirtn
Hills on the coif map. Wllmer Dewecs won

the llala tournament, greatly to the sur-

prise of the golfers who had never heard
of him. and only last week tho chief night
In the I.u Lit Temple Country Club

J Piatt. The third mem.
her of the trio Is Kdward Styles, the club

champion
Dewees nnd Piatt arc twenty, while

Is Just twenty-si- Styles has been

playlnK Kolf only three years, while the
other two aro in their fifth year. S yles

amateurs who made awas one of three
first-cla- showing In the recent patriotic
open golf tournament at Whltemarsh In
tho amateur championship he beat Sidney

Sharwood In the first round of match play
and in the third round was beaten by

(leorge Hoffner only because one of the
workmen carelessly left a hose lie In tho

hunker near the eighteenth green in such
a way that hN approach to the green was
virtually killed.

Now the Club Champ
Styles mastered the game very quickly

and. like most youngsters, has a very pretty
style, which at the same tlmo Is effective.
He hits a long ball, as do all youngsters,
and his work through the fairway and on

tho green Is usually good. In the cham-
pionship of the North Hills Country Club

he defeated Dewees nfter one nf tho best
matches ever played there lie was two up
at the end of the thirty-s- i holes, and
neither of them shot over IHO. decently
playing the new elghtcen-hol- e com so at
Itlverton he holed out his second shot with
his frassy on tho 430-yar- d sixteenth hole
while playing with Hoctor Mills. pald
Cuthbert nnd a friend of Styles.

Dewee played for the first time at Plen-lo- n

and later went to North Hills. Pre-

vious to winning the nala tournament the
only other Invitation event he had ever
played In was the Shawbnee tournament.
He was beaten in the second round by Iteg-gl- e

Worthlngton. He is a quiet youngster

PlAYGOLf.
LMa'ITIM

A WM-
Amateur Championship

ney la a Southern man his golf was learned
nnd is largely practiced In the Kast. The
effect of the anonuncement was discourag-
ing. 1 was still tired nnd when I went
to my hotel that night I felt pretty sure
that Nelson would beat me. I knew that
he had been playing a particularly fine
game that year, nnd It would surely beat
me unless mine was at its best.

A queer thing happened, however, on that
flist round, and It recalled what my dear
friend, Judge Payne, so frequently tells me:
"Always remember that the other fellow
Is thinking the same thing." So it hap-
pened on that day, and both of us were
overcareful. All the same I near nearer
defeat than at any other time during the
week.

I took practice swings a dozen times,
looked over the putts a long time, and
walked away up on the shots to see the
lay of the ground. At noon I lay down
to rest, stimulated my self with coffee, and
did all the other things I am not accus-
tomed to do. In consequence of all our
care our games were very unsteady, and
my memory of It Is a long succession of
steps and swings. When we reached the
seventeenth hole I waa one up. but there
was two to go and I had been several
down In the courts of that nerve-rackfh- g

match.
The Finishing Shot

I can see now that pretty white ball go
straight toward the ucventeenth flag from
my spoon as If It were yesterday. It flew
smoothly In the air, landed on the green
and ran right up. near the hole. Then I
knew that the day's cares were over, The
relaxation was heavenly after the strain.
I took a deep breath of relief, and from
that time on to the finals I continued to
sleep better, better and feel better.

Very little has been written about this
match with Nelson Whltnsy, and yet It was
the one watch In the tournament in which

cams nearest tb defeat. At his best Whit-
ney plays beautiful game, and our meeting

that first round was a tragedy to bothin uv ' " '
la wy next Arttete X hn discuss the

rr.McM feHym fcpfcerl Qardner and Bob.
Vl, Janets,

' Cfiarlzs (Cnidc) Jr.

round,

'

flwl,S

.

Styles

PUTTER
and there Is nothing about his conduct that
would lead ou to hellep that he has any
good golf In him. Instead of talking about
bis shots he lets his golf talk for him. He
has an Ideal temperament for jjolf and he
never worries IT his opponent getB tho Jump
He has the shots, as any ono who has played
against him will admit. His form la beauti-
ful to watch, and the graceful shots thatho sends from the teo nnd the fairways are
chock full of effectiveness. Ho Is about
tho most modest chap you will see at any
golf tournament. Formerly he worked fora corporation which saw nothing In golf,
so that his golf was confined to Saturday
and Sundnv play. Fortunately now he Is
employed by a golf enthusiast and hasmore leisure, and ho will bear watching.
Miss Doyle a Comer

They have a young girl at North HUH
who Is rapidly coming to the front. She
is tho daughter of Mis. S. .1. Doyle. MissMargaret Doyle, who Is still in her teens,
won tho tournament at Cape JIay. Hut her
mother was not so fortunate. In tin final
for the North Hills championship shn was
beaten by two up. after being six up atthe turn on .Miss Ontes. And. to show thatuowees is not invulnerable, he was beatenfor the v lib1 president's cup by J. W. Cooper
by two iiUAtid one to play. Cooper Is one of
the vei'.vyhnjl, players at North Hills, and
while Im played In the class tournnment.
I'csttlcled .tHi players with handicaps of
eleven strdkes and more, his golf since then
has improved so much that It Is likely nextyear he will not be eligible for that tourney.

Mv first, recollection of w. J. Piatt, theyouthful golfor from North Hills who won
the Lu I.u Temple Country Club tourna-
ment last Saturday, was when I firstplayed In it Shawneo tournament, a year or
so nfler tho course, was opened. Most of
the caddies were from Philadelphia andwero quartered on an Island In the Dela-wa- re

near tho New Jersey shore. Thayoungster I got was from the Philadelphia
Country Cluh and. while I got In the sec-oti- d

sixteen, the brand of golf I plajed In
tho first match against Layton M. Sclioch.
who later won that flight, made very littleimpression on the youth, for most of the
time he was trying nut shots with my clubs
On tho other hand, I was so Utile impressed
with his caddylng skill that I told the
caddie master I wanted a hoy who could
rind the hall and who was not so Interested
In being a second Jack McDermott. The
nulh was Piatt.

Hut Piatt was not the ordinary caddis
who Is out to make a little spending monev.
Ills futher is a mlllowner and he was g

morn as a lark than anything else.
Hut even at that time he could take the
other caddies out and give them a first-cla- ss

trimming Of course, when he reached
the age when caddylng Is no longer permis-
sible If the boy wants to remain an ama-
teur ho gave up caddylng and joined the
North Hills Country Club.
Plait Has Great Golf Possibilities.

He Is the second youth from that cluh
to win an invitation tournament this year.
We ail remember when Wllmer Dewees
surprised those who thought they knew
suiiiriiiuiK auuui Ku piayers ny winning
the llala tournament, and. while the Lu I.u
tournament was a handicap affair tho credit
of winning should not be taken away from
the youngster He has plenty of good
shots In his bag and perhaps his chief
fault Is that he will pot take the game
seriously. He will play brilliantly for many
holes, then when he should tighten up he
gets careless and takes all sorts of chances.
Hut he Is long from the tee and he plavs
his Iron shots with skill and his work on
the green is usually of a high order.

In many ways the best way to learn. is to take it up ns a caddie. Most of
the boys who are caddylng at our Phil-
adelphia' courses can take the man for
whom they are working and give them
the hardest kind of a battle. Kach boy
imitates the professional of the home club
and when he Is not caddylng he is swing-
ing clubs or playing some of the other
boys In approaching and putting. He has
nothing on his mind but golf and, as every
caddie has a great deal of the gambling
element, the boys In a very short time
become very expert. Most of the clubs
give the boys permission to play over thecourse on certain days and nearly every
caddie has a set of clubs and on his way
hume at night get Into matches.

It Is this constant association with golf
that made Piatt proficient. He has great
possibilities and when he settles down to
real work he promises to rank among the
best players In this city.

RACES TODAY
At Havre De Grace

J IWe" IMtly. tnrlnAi,, . S(.epi.h.
SPECIAL BACK TKAINSJ. Penna. B. ,,

H"iait r ststloa, ttiM r. t.
,r'.M PMI'eiel.M- -. !a f .

AdmlaeUn la Oraas Btaoa ana l'aaaMk.
S1.S0 Ladles, sl.oo.

rlrst Kara. !:S0 r. If.

SUITS $-- 1 1 80
TO ORDER JL Jfts

KEDJJCKD ISO. iS aad 1(4

n.1 JJC MUKAfl Mr LU. r"-.n- t?)
8. E. Cor. ffc wt Arch to

Oy Mesaks Bsttarataj I'olW 'eeA
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Styles, Dewees nnd Piatt aro just
beginning to show whut they cnn
do in competitive golf and are

members of Novth Hills.

323-5-- 7 North

'tj

AND PRACTICE BEGINS TOMORROW
. .-- - .- - f

Four Veterans Are Back Under Tutelage of Doc-

tor Rin go Id Several Other Stars Will
Try i'or Berths on Team

'PAUL PREP
PHKPAItAToltV SCIlno!. vlll

BlltiWN nu the griilltoii this full
YI111tccr dnnhlM the students and followers

of the Itrond Street Institution had In re-

gard to football Ibis yenr, were smashed to
pieces by the announcement that candidates
for tho football eleven would be called out
thH afternoon.

llrown Prep hni been making wonderful
strides In nthlcltca iluilng tlm last few
tones It Im the Intention of the faculty
to continue nti the same lines this jour.
During the last spring llrown Prep had
cine of the heal schoolboy nines In Mils sec-itn-

nf the country This was ibw mostly
n the wonderful twirling of 1)11! McKcnly.

The track loam last spring nliwtys was
feared In the weekly meets, and usually
scored hcnlly, th1011c.I1 the crfnrts of Hill
WltmeM-r- , Kcphart, llucher and McCor-mac- k

Four Veterans
The football candidates will he coached

hv Doctor Illngold. Ilttigtilil 1ms Initiucled
tho gridiron material at Prep for
the last two jcars. Knur members of
last car's llr"t squad lire back III

Deltz, Swart. Wldenniayer and Hager With
these men as nuclvuus. iiiuspccts for 11

winning team appear bright.
Several new men have slgnltlcd their In-

tention of trying fur tho eleven. Moure, a
veteran at Camden High for Iwo years;
Hairy Van Hclver, of Hcrnluntown Acad-
emy, and Iluchor, of Central High.

first practice will be held tin Wednesday
afternoon til tho Stontim athletic field.
Twenty-fourt- h and Tioga streets. A sched.
ulo has not been at ranged, but the man-
agement is tr,lnn to get matches w.lh the
leading pi op school In and nround the
cily

Kor the flist time in several vears I'oach

St.

Kelchnei. of friends' Centra!, will have
11 chance to hold dally scrimmages, Lastseason he wari Handicapped by the srnilj
number ot fellows out for the team. Thismade It Impossible to have two full teams
mi the field nt the same time.

Although the Blue and dray has, lostIhrco member of last season's backfleld,
hchole... stoddart and McPnul, through en.Ilstments. and Cannnmnn, a husky guard,through Illness, tho loss Is overbalanced bytie return of eight letter mn. They arsaplnln Marks. Taylor. Smith,
ileum, hn-em- nn, Hurgess. fell and Ttehvme

Thorn , wealth of material on hand.In addition t the eight first-strin- g men.thcto mc eight seasoned substitutes andu bunch nr new fallows', several of whomhate had e.xporlenco nt other Institutions,
"nan. formerly of West PhiladelphiaHigh: Andrews, of Central High, and Al-bright, who halls, from Kansas. Albright

s an experienced gridiron player and heIs expected to help the Blue nnd Gray win
the Intcrncndemlc Championship.
Open With Ridley Park

.1 H. Hell, physical director, and Scott
Hocnauii. 'II. are assisting Coach Kelch-
nei- in getting the men Into first-cla- shape
for the opening game this Friday. Itldley
p.uk will bo tho opposing loam.

Willi tho initial weeding out process
slated for the end of this week, the can-
didates for the Kplscopal Academy eleven
are looking forward to the next few days
as among the most Important ot the sea
son

Coach McCarty. a former Germantown
Academy man. has an entire backfleld re-
maining from last year. Johnny Earp, this
vear'H captain, will continue to play full-
back Tho other veterans are Price, quar-tcrbac- k;

Dickson and Sellers, halfbacks.

rag oroimctem means ;'.

Bii VaJne at a
Low Frice .

i

Model Eighty-fiv- e Four

mwTP flHHHk kkkkkmkkkwkwtiikwitsi i " sffEjlMBaBBBR Wftsr fl L J

More of tho thirty-fiv- e horsepower Ovcrlands are in use today
than any other car of such comfortable size. And this is tha
best and most beautiful Overland Four ever produced.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D INC. OF PHILA.
Broad 'Phone, Loatwst 4190
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